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Choctaw II Chapter 15 Lesson 7 

TEACHER COPY 

Hohchifo                

 

IDENTIFYING POSTPOSITIONS PART 1 

Read the sentence and identify the underlined postposition words and  

write the English meaning on the line. 

1.   Pilashash, älla tek ät chukka tikba kashoffi tuk.    in front of/ahead  
  

2.  Issuba yät kanchäk ola í tännäp hikia.      on this side of  
         

3.  Wak ät kanchäk bilíka hikía.               near  

4.  Chulhkan ät aiimpa nutaka takanli tuk.          underneath 
 

5.  Pilashash, chukfi yät katos lawa tákla bininli tuk.   among  

6.  Onnakma, aki yät tämaha kucha ia chi.             out of 
 
7.  Chukfi yät shauwa anuka antta.             in/inside  
                                                                                                                               

8.  Pinti lawa hosh aiimpa akkishtäla binohmaya.         beneath/below 
                                                                                                                               

9.  Himak nittak a pi chukka paknaka ya hushi lawa  

    hosh heli.                  over/above 
                                                                                                                               

10.  Pinti yät anchi ittintäkla bininli tuk.          between 
                                                                                                                               

11.  Mafo yät osapa misha í tännäp ia tuk.          on that side of  
      

12.  Ofi sipokni yät katos ossi apata hosh bininli.        beside  

 
13.  Katimi ho älla tuklo mät okhisa áshaka chiya?   behind 
 

14. Himak ninak a käta hosh kucha ia chi?      outside 
 

15.  Onnakma, bok ola í tännäp näni hoklit ia la chi.  on this side of 
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Choctaw II Chapter 15 Lesson 7 

TEACHER COPY 

SENTENCE TRANSLATION  PART 2 

Translate the sentences from IDENTIFYING POSTPOSITIONS PART 1 work-
sheet.  

 

1. The girl cleaned the front of the house yesterday. 
 

2. The horse is standing on this side of the barn.  

3. The cow is standing near the barn.  

4. The spider was hanging underneath the table. 

5. The rabbit was sitting among many cats yesterday. 

6. My dad is going out of town tomorrow. 

7. The rabbit is in the brush.  

8. Many mice are sitting beneath the table. 

9. Many birds are flying over our house today. 

10.  The mouse was sitting between the quilt. 

11. Grandfather went to/on the other side of the pasture/field. 

12. The old dog is sitting beside the small cat. 

13. Why are those two children sitting behind the door? 

14. Who will go outside tonight? 

15. I will catch fish on this side of the river tomorrow.  
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